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-iahded you."—Matt. 28:20.
b ` Whosoever therefore shaIl Lord Jesus and His Word that
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t aildments and shall teach men
commission the part that tells us
he shall be called the least in
to observe all things whatsoever
kingdom of heaven; but who- He has commanded. A common
shall do and teach them, saying of what Samuel Johnson
the sonie shall be called great in calls "the bigots of laxness" is:
e .kingdom of heaven."—Matt. "In essentials unity, in non-essenvA:19
tials liberty, in all things charity."
;11,i'lle Baptist program includes A more traitorous utterance to
f the commands of the Lord the authority of the Lord Jesus
"One is your Master: all ye was never spoken. Who are you
bee brethren." This program may and who am I to say that any
i b. ePitornized in four words. "Go:
, command of the Lord Jesus is
eiPle: Baptize: Indoctrinate. non-essential? If He thought it of
tZe first three of these are dis- sufficient worth to command it,
in other chapters of this how dare you insult Him and
t„..
-ett• We can not put too much treat His Word with contempt by
\;.'lt41.l3hasis upon them. They are calling it a non-essential and re, essential, fundamental. The fusing to obey it? There are no
kl
'eat Commission is the Baptist non-essential commands in God's
toegtla Charta. "Teaching them Word. The Master's commands are
Observe all things whatsoever like the members of my body. The
1.ave commanded you" is just as members of my body are not all
4:137 the command of the Lord essential to life. You may lose a
'
ttletls as any other part of that leg or an arm or an eye or an ear
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,!Ilission. But who pays any at- or your tongue or even your reapre.,'1011 to it? The average Baptist son and still live. But what would
%Iacher or Baptist church not you be worth to your family or
to ,,Y,_ does not pay any attention friends or anybody else if you
th:lis command of his Lord; but were eyeless, legless, armless,
-4113, and flagrantly disavows brainless and tongueless? So with
the commands of the Word of
God. The commands to repent and
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believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
are the only two that are essenTHE BEST BOOK
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heathen there, he quoted from
heathen poets. Cf. Acts 17:28.
At the same time, Paul does not
stop to examine nor expose the
argument.
We need to remember that with
God there are no proxies. Read
Rom. 14:12. No one can believe
for another, nor do aught for another in the realm of religion.
Finally, we need to remember
that the death of Christ was sufficient. In giving the Lord's Supper, He said, "This is my blood
of the new testament, which is
shed for many for the remission
of sins." Cf. Mt. 26:28. If one
might secure the salvation of a
dead friend by being baptized in
his name, then the death of Jesus
Christ is all in vain.
2. Was the prohibition in I Cor.
14:34 due to local conditions? If
not, why not?
The enemies of the truth say
that this was purely an injunction for the local church of
Corinth. This is a positive lie. This
was for all the churches. See Vs.
34, also I Cor. 1:2.
3. In what sense do folk "see'
death? (Heb.
In experience.
(Continued on page eight)
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1. Please explain I Cor. 15:29.
Corinth was a heathen city,
and one of their heathen practices
was to baptize a living person for
the dead. History, not tradition,
tells us that this practice began
with heathen people in that city.
Note well then the origin—it did
not come•from God, but rather
from the heathen.
At the same time, many of these
heathen denied the resurrection.
Many of them taught that this
life ended all.
They were thus badly confused
and mixed up in their teachings.
Their practices were definitely
contradictory in their nature.
Many of thee heathen had been
saved and had gotten into the
church, which had been established there by Paul. They were
but babes to Christ, and knew not
too much about God's Word. Having a heathen background, and
knowing but little of the Bible,
they naturally brought much of
their heathen philosophy with
them, when they united with the
church. Accordingly, many of
them were not clear on the resurrection.
Paul does not sanction the practice by alluding to it. He did this
also at Athens. In speaking to the

OF SERMONS

tial to life: but there are no nonessential commands. Every command of the Lord Jesus is essential for the purpose for which He
gave it. Our usefulness, happiness,
activity, fruitfulness, growth and
power all depend upon our
obedience to all the things that
our Lord commanded. And we sin
to our o w n detriment and
the hurt and pain of others, if
we count any command of His of
so little importance that we think
we can disobey it with impunity.
There are no non-essential commands. There are non-vital commands; because some of them are
not essential to life. But there are
no non-essential commands. They
are all essential for what the Lord
gave them for: and He expects us
to obey every one of them. But
note what He commanded.
1. Teach All His Commands
He commanded His preachers
and His churches to teach all
things whatsoever He commanded. No choice was left to us.
Whether it suited us or suited our
members or suited our auditors
or not, He commanded His
churches and those who teach
them to teach all that He commanded. We are under just as
much obligation to teach what
the Bible says about bobbed hair
or immodest dressing as we are
to teach what it says about the incarnation of Jesus or the resurrec-

tion of the body. The judgment
will not be a very comfortable
place for any man or for any
church that is silent about any
command of God's Word, because
it is unpopular. The first Baptist
preacher spoke out on the divorce
question when it cost him his
head. Divorce was one of the all
things John was commanded to
talk about and he fearlessly did
what he was told to do.
2. Teach To Observe
We are not only commanded to
teach all things He commanded;
but we are commanded to observe
them ourselves and teach others
to observe them. The observance
is the obedience. What Jesus
wants is obedience. Obedience is
the test of love to Him (John 14:
15; 15:14). John the beloved said
that the man, who professes to
know and love Jesus and doesn't
obey Him, is a common liar and
is wholly destitute both of the
love of Christ and of the love of
the truth (I John 2:3; John 14:
23,24).
Because John loved much, he
talked very plainly about the
hypocrite, who claims to love the
Lord Jesus and yet refuses to
obey Him.
3. Observe All Things
There's the rub. Not only teach
all things: but observe all things
He commanded. A missionary was
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rzh. °Ile Who reads them in book Babylon, into captivity. As I say,
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ll:111e title of
the book is "Unto went into captivity, and he was
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t That
Loved Us." The price already in captivity at the time
It is a "must" of reading when he was giving the messages
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iiran, who wants his spiritual are recorded, which
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reading the sermon on the Mount
to a lot of new converts just barely escaped from the blindness and
superstition of heathenism. He
came to this passage: "Give to
Him, that asketh thee and from
him that would borrow of thee
turn not thou away" (Matt. 5:42).
They h a d already borrowed
everything out of his home that
he could well spare. So he skipped that verse. Then the Spirit
rebuked him for "shunning to declare the whole counsel of God."
When the rebukes of the Spirit
became unbearable, he came back
to it one morning and read it. To
his surprise, instead of wanting to
borrow more, they began to return what they had borrowed.
God is able to take care of His
Word and of all who obey it. The
word translated "observe" means
to guard, to stand firmly in, to observe. It has all three of those
ideas in it. Baptists are the guardians of the truth. Some Baptists
sneer at the denominational
watchdog. Yet that is the very
first meaning of this word, to
guard. We badly need more Baptist watchdogs today. That is a
part of the Baptist commission.
Then it also means to stand firmly in. That smites all Unionists,
hip and thigh. All Unionists are
(Continued on page five)

May we notice also that all that
we have studied thus far took
place prior to the fall of the city
of Jerusalem. From that chapter
that we have for today henceforward, the balance of this book is
yet unfulfilled. Bear in mind that
up through the part that we have
already studied, it is all ancient
history. It has all been fulfilled.
The rest of the book will all be
fulfilled at some future date, and
some later generation will come
to see the fulfillment of the balance of the book of Ezekiel.

LET'S NOTICE EZEKIEL'S
COMMISSION AS A WATCHMAN.
It was a marvelous commission
that God gave to Ezekiel. The
watchman was to stand upon the

wall to see if any enemy might
arise, or if any enemy was to
come against the land. Of course,
if he saw any enemy approach,
he was to blow the trumpet to
give the warning, so the people of
the land might thus prepare
themselves for battle. The Bible
tells us that if the prophet were
faithful to his task and blew the
trumpet and warned the people,
that if the people refused to heed
his warning and refused to believe his message by way of the
blowing of the trumpet, that their
responsibility was their own —
that the prophet had done what
he should do, and he was no longer responsible, irrespective of
what was to come to pass, so far
as the people were concerned. He
said on the other hand, that if
(Continued on page two)

After John Davis, a Midland
College sophomore at Fremont,
Nebraska, had donated a pint of
blood to the Dodge County bloodmobile unit, he received the usual
cup of fruit juice and a sandwich.
Joh*, a pre-theology student,
bowed his head in thanksgiving,
before eating the food. Nurses,
thinking he was fainting, grabbed
him and had him stretched on a
cot before he could explain that
he was thanking the Lord — not
passing out!
It is not surprising that the
nurses thought as they did—for
the sight of a person in a public
place with bowed head silently
thanking God for food is a rare
sight indeed.
It is to the shame of Christians
that such is the case. Have you
ever seen such a sight?
A better question still — have
you ever given thanks silently for
food in a public place, such as a
restaurant, hotel or hospital? If
not, why not?
"Giving thanks always for all
things unto God and the Father
in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ" is what we are enjoined
to do (Eph. 5:20).
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believe that it is my business to
And yet throughout the world in trouble sore
man back there wanted to be sure nor principalities, nor powers, Il e,
warn you of error and of evil, just
Are those who worship Thee and Thee adore.
that he gave forth the right sound things present, nor things to could
the same as it was the duty of
in order that they might be Nor height, nor depth, nor
And as I wonder, deeply ponder why,
Ezekiel to warn the house of
e mo,
warned in the days of Ezekiel, other creature, shall be able,.
Israel 600 years before the birth
And feel that God's ways often mystify,
how much more must you be cer- separate us from the love cf
of the Lord Jesus Christ.
I find some words which help to satisfy,
tain that God's watchman, your which is in Christ Jesus °
Let me read to you a Scripture
Though man can never fully clarify:
pastor, give forth the right sound Lord."—Rom. 8:38,39.
which will show to us the rerid
so far as salvation by grace is
"If sweet be thy cup, then drink it with grace,
sponsibility which is yours and
"My sheep hear my v oice, a e,
follow
concerned.
mine:
Not seeking thyself a difficult place;
I know them, and they
"And even things without life
There is another truth which And I give unto them eternal
But if God should send a cup bitter to face,
giving sound, whether pipe or
surely needs to be emphasized, and they shall never Perleo
Then in sweet communion with Him bear its taste."
harp, except they give a distincand that is the truth of the AU- neither shall any pluck
80
,
Decr Lord, from Thy hand have come blessings untold,
tion in the sounds, how shall it be
THORITY OF THE SCRIPTUR- out of my hand. My Father, wh
Joys that have proved far more precious than gold.
known what is piped or harped?
ES. I believe that the Word of gave them me, is greater
„cit
For if the trumpet give an uncerGod is our whole, sole, and entire all: and no one is able In 1"1ti
And, oh, if the future should sorrow unfold,
tain sound, who shall prepare
authority so far as this church, its them out of my Father's
Let not faith in Thee depart or grow cold.
—John lo:
himself to the battle? So likewise
doctrines, its practices, and its
And as from Thy hand I rich blessings receive,
ordinances are concerned. I beThere is that old song tlint
Beyond what my heart and my mind can conceive,
lieve that the Bible is the whole, sing so often, which says:
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Use me burdened hearts to cheer and relieve,
sole, and entire authority so far
tIC 8
as your life as a Christian is con- "I've found a Friend, oh, sn
And help sin -sick souls in Christ to believe.
PAGE TWO
cerned, but how many people
Friend!
would agree with me in regard He loved me ere I knew 5i1211;
SEPTEMBER 11, 1954
'
to that? You know as well as I
(Continued on page LeVeri
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THE ONLY GOOD SAMARITAN THE WORLD EVER SAWAESUS
ELD. HENRY H. POWELL

An Outline Of The Parable

•

d'
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The parable of the Good Sa1. "A certain man went down
Inaritan, recorded in Luke 10:30- from Jerusalem to Jericho"-a
W•P'•I..V,,V.,•• • ,,:.1;,,1:,7..v.3e,.;.';,A7,,K;V.,
;*Ry^:.g:s,i.LKAMA,';'•.^;.,,Tt'Vk'rAklri,;trgrt;te,abegpi'
and
47, is the most misunderstood type of all men lost in sin.
;
• •
_ ,j..••••• ei.• • , ' - •;
•
.
,
n evell
and the most widely misinter2. "A certain priest"-repre13reted of all the parables of our senting the law of sacrifice conl,,y4,:
• i..,,,Q41.i.:T.,,,;•.••:.••:!.. ,•,,.-.,..--.:....7.;;T1-..1'.''.....'•,,-,. -:'''''.:,11
•
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EARTH SHALL PASS ,?1,,,,7,..,-..,. ,,3:•.. ...,,. .;
Lord. In all the expositions, com- tamed in ordinances. •
rely de
AND
HEAVEN
•'::".'
of God
inentaries, and interpretations of
3. "Likewise a Levite"-rep-4,
.
..
.
•
.
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.
.•.:F/
SHALL
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the Scriptures I have read (in- resenting the Levitical law.
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Z
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:,''•:. PASS AWAY..1
meti
eluding our Sunday School and
4. "A certain Samaritan -a
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ing union literatme),
ris our Lord.
is ype o esus
m sure
Used to teach the law of benev5. The binding up of the
•••••• ••"4.
• • •• :••
•
.
•
•
No
e.•.7cm
e
'
• ••
t)lerice. Such an interpretation wounds and pouring in of oil
the
in
- • '•
has Jesus teaching salvation by and wine represents the work of
./•
Decause
good works; for, if you will no- the Holy Spirit.
,g 0.. /
'• there
lee what has gone before, you
6. The host'represents God the
Will see that Jesus had been Father who is offended by sin.
I collid
i I be"
7. The paying of the innkeeper
talking to His disciples about
linnself, saying: "Prophets and represents the finished and com•e been
ings have desired to
see those plete work of redemption.
•••
elov
which ye see . . . and to
hear
I
iecaUse
hear those things which ye hear"
God is
(v. 24). Then this lawyer stood
"A CERTAIN MAN WENT
,::
1-113 and tempted Him by asking:
belie"DOWN FROM JERUSALEM TO
'j;:‘,11..r7E7‘...'
tat the
::,WHAT SHALL I DO TO IN- JERICHO" (v. 30).
ik, .,
.1:
.,,
MERIT ETERNAL LIFE?"
::111'''''
ire ler
,
fkr
'-''
'
1.
He
went down of his own
hettleAr.
; til'
., Now this whole parable was free will and
accord. "All we
,WoO4
i r
qesigned and given for one purlike sheep have gone astray; we
,
„X41,00.e...........•
of ea( ..'. • 4,',
Dose only-to answer this law4 it
,
Yer's question. Surely Jesus did have turned every one to his
';
v
, testi"
riot tr3r to evade this all-impor- own way" (Isa 53:6). Ever since
.1
Adam and Eve went down under
accord'
tarlt question even if it was ask- temptationf SatantheG
ed • •
eca° e
in insincerity. Jesus gave the den man's face has been away
Darable as a self-explanatory an- from God.
$ •
swe
1. 8'2°'
•
r, saying: "Go and .do thou
2. He chose the downward way
roorl
likewise," and left hirn alone,
unmindful of the danger lurking
tut,.
of
--mg His attention to others. in his way. No doubt he had
j mar`
j
I
in believe his lawyer, learned heard that many had fallen
rs, G°°
all the law of Moses and the among thieves while traveling
tvri •
)1agoe;
tings of the prophets, under- this way, yet he was heedless of
. . • , ..,lc:
Stood
toed this parable to teach sal- the danger. How many today are
Vat
i
kWA'
pheecP
the--on by grace through faith in traveling this same road unmindcoli
ae Lord Jesus Christ; and that ful of the fact that all who have
.....erv‹.0.94,r,
sus meant to make Himself gone before them have gone
of ihe
emisillie•10 fili
.
slinWn to this lawyer as the down under the power of sin.
/
thiogs,
• ..
avior of men. We are not told
,
gir
..ktit :..
book:
that this lawyer ever put his
II
.
•
. '..
.i1.
r:18,19'
. ., ••••••-,.:0,:i4M
frUst in Jesus, but I believe he
,- :" 1,t
"FELL
AMONG
THIEVES."
li
.
.
e arlY
.
.
.,A
nderstood the parable. He had I. We know that the Devil is
..
he
--..`%* . . '
- . - ._.: -,i -.,"' 121p0
ut PY
zs.::,-;, ,.,;.:,,,?:.:''.":-;•;,:i..,:c:;.,;.7:;e:;;fxr,:?•,:;;,•).,,,,.
ard Jesus say: "I thank thee,
robber,
a
thief
0
and
and
a
the
adaboll"
g4
.
1
Father, Lord of heaven and versary of all
who travel this
God i5
earth, that thou hast hid these
4" ••
^
vi'
Ve are
things from the wise and pru- downward road. He has been a
- re
liar from the beginning, who
de
-WTI it'
nt, and hast revealed them comes to break through and
do not
'ante babes: even so Father, for it
steal, to rob and destroy; "the
as the
ish
aelned good in thy sight. All prince of the power of the
.7,4ar/e.ejeff
air"
ings are delivered unto me of (Eph. 2:2).
/trueve la
- Father; and no man know2. "Stripped him of his raiTheY
t,
who the Son is, but the ment." This very first glimpse
d
ath
foul'
b er; and who the Father is, we get of
man after the fall specific priest, but let a certain died for the ungodly" (Rom. 5: that are bound" (Isa. 61:1). The
the Son, and he to whom
t they
shows him naked to his shame priest represent the whole Aar- 6). The priest and the Levite Psalmist said: "The Lord hath
2,o Son will reveal him"
(vs. before God. Nakedness is one of onic priesthood. I do not believe met with legal and official lim- sent me to bind up the broken4, 22),
as the
the characteristics of lost men Jesus deliberately criticized the itations that could not be over- hearted, he bindeth up their
This lawyer knew that Jesus all through the Bible. To be
priesthood to this lawyer just to come, but the Samaritan had no wounds." Notice that the Sareference to him when he saved man must have a cover- teach him a lesson in
benevo- legal, moral, or racial barrier maritan did not take him to the
of things hidden from the ing that only God can give, even 1ence. Jesus knew this
lawyer between himself and the poor inn with bleeding and exposed
m the
li
'
se and prudent and revealed the righteousness of Christ.
understood the limitations that wounded and helpless man on wounds, but first bound up his
ill
lito babes-ignorant and uneve
3. "Wounded him," leaving
yearned disciples. It was these him more dead than alive; pol- had been placed on the priest- the roadside. "For he is our wounds. Beginning in the Garthat
hood and that it was only tem- peace, who hath made both one, den of Eden you will notice that
st
erY
le lawords that caused him to luted in his own blood, helpless, porary, lasting
until the estab- and hath broken down the mid- God made coats of skins and
where
lidt
up, a Mr. Big Shot, and robbed, stripped, bleeding, and lishment of the priesthood
of dle wall of partition between clothed Adam and Eve before
yet
Iltint Jesus with his question,
dying, headed in the wrong di- Christ. See Heb. 5.
us. Having abolished in His He sent them forth from the
t will'
a„e thought he knew all the rection. All who travel this
flesh the enmity, even the law Garden. The Passover was made
yr
',sWers because he was worldly downward way from God
final
today
IV
of commandments contained in before the Israelites left Egyptian
4J-se, learned, and a prudent will come
their
to the same tragic
ordinances; for to make in him- bondage, and Jesus came down
oy/ArYer. So he decided to take end. "I tell you, Nay: but, ex"LIKEWISE A LEVITE."
self of twain one new man, so and offered Himself on Calvary
to eir and put Jesus to test, only cept ye repent, ye shall all
f
the
likei
If you will read Num. 4, you making peace" (Eph. 2:14, 15). while we were yet in our sins.
1..
11 nse out in the first round. He wise perish" (Luke 13:3).
•VE9
'
will
note the restrictions placed
11
,
11st
have
2. "lie had compassion on
satisfied
been
with
4.
"Wounded
udied
him," leaving his
4. Let us note especially that
saves
answer Jesus gave him, for body full of sores, exposed to upon the sons of Levi. Moreover him." Who but Jesus could this this man was left half dead, helpt asked no further question,
and
the
nature
you
kind
will
see
represent? "But when he saw less, hopeless, bleeding, and dyall kinds of germs and covered
till do not-I cannot-believe with filth. What a horrible sight of work to be performed by the multitude, he was moved ing, with no strength of his own,
trat Jesus was thrown off the he must have been! This, my them. When you understand this, with compassion on them" (Matt. stripped of his raiment and rob3*tea
.„..ek by this lawyer. In his at- friends, is God's picture of a you will see why the Levite pass- 9:36). "And Jesus went forth, bed of everything he possessed.
aSile5
ed by on the other side. This and saw a great multitude, and This is the condition of every
1pt to tangle Jesus, the law- lost man.
doe,
lawyer understood that redemp- was moved with compassion toshr quoted Deut. 6:5: "And thou
lost person in the world.
tion is "neither by the blood of ward them, and healed their
III
al?lt love the Lord thy God with
Oat
goats and calves" (Heb. 9:12). sick" (Matt. 14: 14). "And Jesus, 5. REGENERATION. The pour,ge15'
E0 Pine heart, and with all thy
"BY CHANCE THERE CAME
5, itor
acci
n, and with all thy might," A CERTAIN PRIEST THAT He understood that the office of moved with compassion, put ing in of oil and wine, with their
ing to this a part of Lev. 19: WAY; AND WHEN HE SAW the priest, that of the Levite, forth his hand, and touched him, healing, cleansing, invigorating,
oft
zeic.:And thy neighbour as thy- HIM, HE PASSED BY ON THE and even his own office and po- and saith unto him, I will; be regenerative powers, typifies the
sition would cease when Christ, thou clean" (Mark 1:41). I work of the Holy Spirit in rea,..-1
He quoted the first pas- OTHER SIDE" (v. 31).
le
the Messiah, had come. The Le- could multiply Scriptures like generation. Note that the unfora
ge
because he did not believe
God'
1. In every instance I have vite was the burden-bearer in
Otis
these, but these are sufficient to tunate man was found lying
hesus to be God. The second observed, writers and speakers
-assa
t
ge was quoted in an effort have used this verse to criticize the tabernacle of the congrega- direct your minds to the won- down, but now he rises up and
tion, ministering about holy derful, adorable, compassionate is able to sit upon the beast of
amid
it?
,iitisintroduce new matter and preachers and Christian workers things. As such he was forbidSaviour; who alone was so his new-found friend. Here is
latio Confuse Jesus on our re- as being more unwilling to help
roe;
den to touch the unclean and moved with compassion toward faith; he is trusting in the work
ilahiP
to
God
and
our
relati
life;
those in physical need than man defiled, and was commandedo
,,sh1P to man. Jesus said:
us that He journeyed from Hea- of another, rides upon the
that do not profess Christianity
tio
"
-11°1-1
hast answered right: this at all; emphasizing the words, keep himself separate from the ven's glory to this sin-cursed of another, and looks to another
the°
rest of the congregation of Israel. world that He might touch our for his safe arrival at the inn.
ioh
first and thou shalt live"-keep "And when he saw him he pass- "For
what,
infirmities and heal our sinful "By grace as ye saved through
„,r,things
first in your mind. ed by on the other side." This
!hau
'
l
in that it was weak through the nature. This lawyer may not faith; and that not of yourselves:
Q.011
2
,1-1 shalt love the Lord thy
is a misuse of this verse.
flesh . . ." (Rom. 8:3).
have understood all the meaning it is the gift of God; not of
noi.'4 -Jesus is God, this he did
to
2. The priest was forbidden by
ar
:
Wish
of this story, but he had no works, lest any man should
to
face. So he went the law of Moses to touch anyone
7-29'
V
ju nund this issue and tried to
further questions to ask. This boast" (Eph. 2:8, 9). "Let us
polluted in his own blood. This
t
is 'LifY himself by
would seem to indicate that he therefore come boldly unto the
asking, "Who man was unclean, and a priest
"BUT A CERTAIN SAMARIInY
.g bor?
understood that Jesus was s e k throne of grace that we may obwas commanded not to touch TAN."
tain mercy, and find grace to
ing of Himself.
a
inl\ItOw let me lead your hearts anything that was unclean. This
(Continued on page eight)
•
se he study of this parable and lawyer knew this very well. The
1. This man, "as he journeyed,
3. "And he went to him, and
e if wecan determine justpriest's
where
he
; and when bound up his wounds" (v. 34)
sac- came
j
' hat Jesus
meant to teach by it. rifices for sinners, but there was he saw him, he had compassion Isaiah said concerning the MesTHE BAPTIST EXAMINER
eivfollowto lay aside any here no sacrifice to offer. This on him" (v. 33). Here we have siah, "He hath sent me to bind
,opinion you may ma'n had no offering and was Jesus speaking of Himself, "for up the broken-hearted, to proPAGE THREE
tr_eincovniteeyeoduve and
prayerfulI unableto get
• Noticethat when we were yet without claim liberty to the captives,and
41 1•1113 StUdy, 1SEPTEMBER 11, 1954
Jesus did not single out anystrength, in due time Christ the opening of the prison to them
nidislikattkautrauctosit.t.:
Y..,
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CHRIST .OUR MELCHIZEDEK,PROVING OUR DUTY IN TITHING
(From Evangelical Christian)

likeness and God proved Christ to bolically into the Father and
be just that, then the order must Mother of the Hebrew race. But
The church, God's greatest in- refer to
the things He did. We when Abram gave tithes to Melstitution in the Age of Grace, must go back
to Genesis 14:18-20 chizedek he was a Gentile, comcame into being through God's to find this out. "And
Melchize- ing under grace.
greatest sacrifice—that of His be- dek king of Salem
brought forth
loved, only begotten Son, the bread and wine."
For You
He blessed
Lord Jesus Christ. Can,it be pos- Abraham, saying: "Blessed
be
You who are truly born-again By PASTOR FRANK B. BECK Christ died. They will tell YoU
siliKe that God should have paid Abram
of the most high God." In Christians will never have the full
North East Baptist Church
that Jesus Christ died only for
such an initial price and failed to return, Abraham
"gave him tithes blessing of God upon you until
Millerton, N. Y.
the elect, in a saving sense. TheY
provide an adequate plan for the of all."
base their belief on such Scripyou begin to tithe. This is Scripmaterial maintenance of His
came
The blood-stained cross is the
Melchizedek gave Abraham two
.tural truth to you as an individutures
as: "The Son of Man
priceless possession? Do you think things — bread
and wine! Abra- al, no matter what your financial center of Christian theology, or .. to give His life a ransom for
•
the Lord wanted all kinds of ham gave Melchizedek
;
d
or8ol
6e:l2
one thing circumstances may be. If you and belief. On that cross we confess mw
aisssi0,: (Mark
ym;af st2hb
many"
:4n(5)
fak
0
,a
frusrin1,
sln
money-raising schemes such as —tithes! That
that
"Christ
died
for us" (Rom.
is the order of Mel- I, as children of Abraham,
the
for
"shed
by
we see today in some churches? chizedek by producing
two things grace through faith, receive 5:8), and "for our sins" (I Cor.
Would God want such 'means to for you, bread
15:3). However, while agreeing on
hn
and wine. Have bread and wine from
sn,eleapi,d, (djouvi0
HisC hrisltifegav
,,fenrHitsh life
Christ our this all
make both ends meet, for His own you ever taken
important article of the
communion? What Melchizedek, we are
the
honor bound faith, evangelical
Heavenly Institution on earth? did you take?
Christianity is 10:11,15); "Christ . . . loved the
Bread and wine? to give a tithe to Him.
God forbid that such a thing Then you were
it
divided as to the purpose and the
receiving from
church, and gave Himself for ncy
would ever be. God put His pro- your Melchizedek what
power of Christ's sacrificial death.
n e
oa
m
Abraham
How To Tithe
s
f
oo
w
SrothCehrsiisnta
re
.
d
5
f
p
eh
:t20
f
(
0E
5)b
; e'
`a
gramme for the support of His received from his. When
Did Jesus Christ die in a saving
Abrachurch in the Scriptures. Let us ham immediately gave
First of all the tithe does not sense for every last soul in the
g
tithes of
osdtif.yi.r1.
:
ieem, areh9
nlef
:dw28sha)go;anveevoefn
rd'
.
:gave'
.voe.you:ld(
ltow
accept the counsel of God's Word. all he possessed to
his Melchiza- belong to us. It belongs to God. world without exception? Or did
"The
dek, can you give less to your Under the Law,it was compulsory He die in a saving sense only for
Tithing Not Law But Grace
to pay the tithe. Abraham paid it the elect believer? Christians who
Melchizedek?
them.thf°:
under grace, realizing it belonged believe that Christ died in a sav- me" (Gal. 2:20). To ristalldied,
Usually as soon as one mentions
h
omranC
for
Christ
tithing some say, "Now you are God Unfolds The Order Of to Melchizedek. We do not give ing sense for every last soul on
Melchizedek In The New
the tithe—we pay it. It is as rent earth without exception declare and the "all" for whom is the
.
getting us back under the Law.
m
so
Himself
Testament
paid to a landlord. We do not themselves to believe in full
That is the Old Testament. That
6
'
3:16;
(John
start to give until we have paid atonement. Jesus Christ by His world of believers
is on Jewish ground."
ill
li :
ery
ransom
When God says a thing two or our tithe.
e,,dw,and
3d
de3
elect,
r)
hano dalltheout
of
On the surface it may seem so, three times over,
passion made full atonement for
"every
man should cercome
but when we examine Scripture tainly take
everybody! While Christians who
,all
notice. How much
Christ Our Melchizedek
tongue, and peoPle
we find that tithing was practiced more so
believe that Christ died in a savHence accoxt
when He repeats Himself
.
nation"
5:9).
(Rev.
500 years before the Law was giv- by saying
ite
Every Christian should tithe ing sense only for the elect be- n
o1,died
f'
the same thing seven
esaworldvt thisofview, Christ
hg
elect,
en to Moses. At that time men times over,
liever
are
said
to
believe
one-tenth
in
a
of
his
the
income
to
the
declaring the Lord
saving
g sense only for
were living under grace and knew Jesus Christ
to be a Priest after Lord before he uses anything for limited atonement. It is to be re- the
believers,
nothing of the Law as we think of the order of
gretted
that
explanation
this
is
himself.
What we give beyond the
Melchizedek:
elect.
it referring to the Hebrews, so we
Psalm 110:4—"Thou art a priest tithe becomes a free will offer- taken for granted as correct, for it
einCehnrtis
ne
yie
can pass aside the argument of for ever after
nt athfu
esle
l astaum
the order of Melchi- ing. It is here that the joy of giv- is not a true explanation. I detithing being under Law.,Genesis zedek."
sire to show you that both sides believe
ing is fully realized.
14 gives us the first record of
on this question believe in both a the power of Christ's death! The',
Hebrews 5:6 — "Thou art a
Many Christians today are full and limited
tithing in the Scriptures.
atonement, and in believe that everyone for wh°/cliapriest for ever after the order of deeply in debt, and are certain
"And Melchizedek king of Sa- Melchizedek."
Jesus Christ died will be sell;
what measure and manner.
they cannot afford to tithe. They
alifs ilui
epl,a
w
gn
Th
wGnilanitdfos
"ihdfaoydrinnur
lem brought forth bread and
'
'nseH
hreidm
th
lnleoewp
Hebrews 5:10—"An high priest are in debt to God and in debt to
The Arminian View
wine: and he was the priest of the after
the order of Melchizedek." man. The more you give the more
.!.;
Christ,
will hear the voice of
most high God. And he blessed
Hebrews 6:20—"Jesus, made an God gives to you. You cannot
First,
Christians
who
believe
him, and said, Blessed be Abram high priest for
ever after the or- beat God in giving. You cannot that Christ died, in a saving sense
ebr1:
e.
s
‘eien
tYenril
life" (John 10:15,27-29). Til
of the most high God, possessor der of
Melchizedek."
afford not to tithe. God is never for every last soul on earth witht'r-°.
15
,
death of lasteisatill
of heaven and earth: and blessed
Hebrews 7:11 — "That another in your debt. May I assure you out exception believe in both a lieve that the
Christ really saves, that an acttl't
be the most high God, which hath priest should
arise after the order from personal experience and the full atonement, and a limited
substitution took place, tlia,,
delivered thine enemies into thy of Melchizedek."
experience of others, providing atonement.
Christ actually died in the
hand. And he gave him tithes
Hebrews 7:17 — "Thou art a your life otherwise is in tune
of all" (verses 18-20).
(Continued on page eight)
believe
They
in
a
full
atonepriest for ever after the order of with God spiritually, that the
The only other reference to Melchizedek."
ment
as
persons
to
the
for
whom
more
critical your financial conMelchizedek in the Old Testament
Hebrews 7:21 — "Thou art a dition, the greater the need there Christ died. They will tell you
is found in Psalm'110:4; where it priest
that Jesus Christ died for everyfor ever
refers to the Lord Jesus Christ: Melchizedek." after the order of is for you to tithe? We have found body, that He died for the whole
when we tithe that what is left
"The Lord hath sworn, and will
world. They base their belief on
Here is Melchizedek, a man goes further than the whole such Scriptures
not repent, Thou are a priest for
as: "Behold the
amount
untithed.
We therefore Lamb
ever after the order. of Melchize- nobody ever heard of, neither beof
God,
which
taketh away
fore nor after, yet he is so won- challenge you to prove God in the sin of
dek."
the world" (John 1:29);
this.
We
know
God
will
bless
you "Who gave Himself a ransom for
• Our next reference to this man derful that even Abraham, the
and hear out our testimony in
Melchizedek is in the New Testa- greatest man Of hiz day, "gives
all" (I Tim. 2:6); He tasted death
ment where God takes three full him a tithe of all." Who was he? your own experience, as He has "for every man" (Heb. 2:9); "And
promised
in His Word.
chapters to explain how Christ I don't know, but Abraham did„
He is the propitiation for our sins,
becomes the fulfiller of that il- "Now consider how great this
"Give, and it shall be given un- and not for our sins only, but allustrated in Melchizedek: Heb. man was, unto whom even the to you; good measure, pressed so for the sins of the whole
patriarch Abraham gave the tenth down, and shaken together,
5,6,7.
and world" (I John 2:2).
of the spoils" (Heb. 7:4).
running over, shall men give into
They find full expression for
Christ, The Similitude Of
"And here men that die receive your bosom. For with the same
tisk
faith in the words of the
their
Melchizedek
tithes; but there He receiveth measure that ye mete withal it
old hymn of the church, written
them,
of
whom
shall
it
be
is
witnessed
that
measured
to
you
again" by Count Nicolaus L. Zinzendorf,
Similitude, according to Funk
and Wagnell's Dictionary is: he liveth. And as I may say so, (Luke 6:38).
and translated by John Wesley:
"That which is similar or closely Levi also, who receiveth tithes,
paid
'VM,‘
tithes
in
Abraham.
For
he
resembles."
"Lord, I believe were sinners
was yet in the loins of his father,
more
"And it is yet far more evident: when Melchizedek met him"
•
IN GIVING
Than sands upon the ocean shore,
for that after the similitude of (verses 5-10).
A LESSON
Thou hast for all a ransom paid,
Melchizedek there ariseth another
For all a full atonement made."
priest" (Heb. 7:15). What is this Abraham, The Father Of The
Nannie had a bright silver dolsimilitude?
Faithful
lar given her. She asked her papa
ANNUAL
However these same Christians
God says,"For this Melchizedek, But Abraham was the father
of to change it into dimes.
limited atonement as
believe
in
a
king of Salem, priest of the most the Jews and we are Gentiles. Let "What is that for, dear?" he to
MEETI NG
the power of Christ's death, FALL
high God, who met Abraham re- the Word speak.
Galations 3:6-9, asked.
Christ
every
for
if
perdied for
turning from the slaughter of the "Even as Abraham believed God, "So that I can get the Lord's
son without exception, then many
kings, and blessed him; to whom and it was accounted
part
out
of
it."
And
when
she
got
to him for
for whom Christ died will be lost
also Abraham gave a tenth part righteousness. Know
we there- it into smaller coins, she laid out despite His death! "Many," acof all; first being by interpreta- fore that they which are of faith, one of the ten. "There," she said,
cording to the Saviour's own
tion King of righteousness and af- the same are the
children of "I will keep that until Sunday." teaching, will enter the wide gate,
ter that also King of Salem, which Abraham. And the
And
when Sunday came, she and travel the broad way "that
Scripture,
is, King of peace; without father, foreseeing that
God would justify went to the box in the church and leadeth to destruction" (Matt. 7:
without mother, without descent, the heathen"
(Gentile) "through dropped in two dimes.
13). Christ died for them as much
having neither beginning of days, faith, preached
"Why," said her father, as he
before the gospel
as
He did for the elect, but His
nor end of life; but made like un- unto Abraham,
saying, in thee heard the last one jingle in, "I death apparently has no power
to the Son of God; abideth a shall all nations
thought
you
gave
one-tenth
to the to save anyone, for if Jesus' death
be blessed. So
priest continually" (Heb. 7:1-3). then they which
be of faith are Lord?"
does not save everyone for whom
Do you read anything about Mel- blessed with
faithful Abraham." "I said one-tenth belongs to He died, how can it save anyone?
chizedek's father, his mother,
Him, and I can't give to the Lord
Thus Christians who believe that
In Genesis, when Abraham what is His
back in the Old Testament? Anyown. So, if I give Him Christ died for everyone without
gave
the
Melchizedek
tithe
to
you
thing about where he came from
anything, I have to give Him What exception are forced to
the logical
and where he went? God made a will note that his name was is mine."
conclusion that Christ does not
type! Christ is an exact similitude' Abram. He was still a Gentile.
CKY
save everybody for whom He
of Melchizedek; no father, no When Melchizedek met Abram
RUSSELL, KENTU
1\aa'jx.
atonetherefore
died,
and
His
mother, no beginning, no end. To there were no Hebrews nor Jews.
ment is limited as to its power to
this we must add he was "the There were no Hebrews in the
It is impossible to take thy save.
For Information
priest of the most high God." world for the first 2,000 years of
Melchizedek was a type or simili- human history and God took pleasure here in this world and
The Calvinistic View
Write Today To
Abram, a Gentile, and made him afterward reign with Christ.
tude of our Lord!
GILPIN
Secondly, or on the other hand, ELIO. JOHN R.
a a a
Christ, The Order Of Melchizedek a Hebrew. He is made a Hebrew
in the 17th chapter of Genesis,
Heaven, earth and nature com- Christians who believe that Christ
If the similitude is an exact when God changes his name from
PASTOR
bine to take away the talent you died in a saving sense only for the
CH
Abram to Abraham and puts the
believer,
believe
a
both
in
elect
hide under a bushel.
FIRST BAPTIST'
AH in the middle. His wife, Sarai,
limited atonement, and a full
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
* a
here has her name changed to
atonement in the following manRussell, KentuckY
Sarah, God putting Himself in
Our worship should not'be con- ner:
PAGE FOUR
her name. AH means God. Here fined to times and places. It
They believe in a limited atoneSEPTEMBER 11, 1954
2 /11111
the Almighty puts himself sym- should be the spirit of our life. ment as to the persons for whom mommummommmum„,„.0

The Atonement--Limited Or
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Of course Prnericans irust in god; you can fell by the way they drive.

years of sinning wasted, when you
lived at one place and kept your
membership at another or in your
trunk. Every believer will be re,
(Continued from page one)
warded for what he does for the
!'towards and traitors to the truth.
Jesus: but no man will be
Lord
!
•ftrid then this word also has the
There is one verse in the Birewarded for his work in any
of observing or doing the
regarding God's salvation,
ble,
will
man.
It
church founded by a
tnlng commanded yourself. That
that is so important that should
that
difference
day
lots
of
make
nas been the weakness of the deObedience The Test Of Rewards as to what church you joined. be engraved on every heart. I
norninational watchdog too often. 5.
refer to Acts 4:12. It reads as folTheY say and do not. They are The disappointments at the And then one of the supreme tests
what you did lows:—
will
that
be
day
of
st.rict on close communion and
11 Yen
judgment will be humiliating and
"Neither is there salvation in
ly for
disobedient about tithing and mis- embarrassing. We speak now only for missions. Jesus was the foundTheY
„..
elons. The Master's orders to all of the saved. The test as to sal- er of missions, as well as the any other: for there is none other
ScriP`
Ills churches and servants are to vation will be whether they know rounder of the Baptists. I doubt if name under heaven given among
came
Observe to do all things He has Christ. "He that hath the Son any opposer of missions will get men, whereby we must be saved."
3rn for
"Neither is there salvation in
conimanded. And the emphasis is hath life: and he that hath not to Heaven: for I seriously doubt
blood
kore on the doing, if possible, the Son of God hath not life"—I the genuineness of his love to any other." Note, if you will, that
he re
than on teaching others to do or John 5:12. Where you go at death Christ. If any man does not love it does not say, "neither is there
16:28);
guarding the commandments and depends wholly on just one thing, Christ, he will be accursed when religion in any other," for that
Jesus comes (I Cor. 16:22). Be that would not be true. There is reordinances. Obedience is one of
down
namely, whether you have Christ
(John
the big words of Jesus to His chil- in you, the hope of glory. But the as it may, the man who piddles ligion in the name of Moham4 the
dren. Obedience is a lifetime job. Master was not speaking to sin- about missions will want to hide med, 'Buddha, Confucius, etc.
for it
he new birth is instantaneous. ners in Matt. 5:19. He was talking out when he stands before Jesus. There is religion in Judaism, in
Missions are the very thing for Catholicism and in Protestantism.
; once
aPtiSITI is done once for all.
to His disciples. His words are
nianY
But there is no salvation in any
Teaching them to observe all very clear and simple and plain to which He died. Missions are the
things whatsoever I have combusiness of His churches. He of them, neither in the Eastern or
ifYing
them. If you disobey the com.•
kanded you” is what pastors and mands of God's Word and teach shows very clearly what His the Western religions of the
0 for
teachers were given to the others, you will be the least in the heart is interested in when He world. There is no salvation in
a the
churches for by the Master (Eph. kingdom of the heavens: if you said: "There is no man that hath Christianity, for Christianity has
died,
o) Paul classes as crafty obey and teach them, you will be left house or brethren or sisters no more power to save than has
Christ
deceivers all Unionists and Mod- great in the heavenly kingdom. or father or mother or wife or Mohammedanism, Buddhism, or
s the
ernists, who, instead of teaching How silly the W. M. U. and the children or lands for My sake any other.
ELD. JOE GADD
16; 6:
all things commanded by Christ,
Salvation is found in Christ and
B. Y. P. U. and the Seminaries and the gospel's, but he shall
nsorahundredfold
an
now
receive
in
call
alone.
shalt
"Thou
Christ
in
e. re huckesters of the Word, trad- and the Officialdom among
Jonesville, Va.
kin
;
ing the truth for popularity or Southern Baptists will fare that this time, houses and brethren His name Jesus, for He shall
Aug. 5, 1954
e, and
Pay,
day. The Bible commands women and sisters and mothers and chil- save" (Matt. 1:21). Hence, we are
cord'
to keep silence in churches (I Cor. dren and lands with persecutions; saved through Christ and not Dear Bro. Gilpin:
Led in
t All Things Commanded You
14:32-37; I Tim. 2:8-15). Suppose and in the world to come, eternal through religion.
elect,
Yes, I certainly am planning to
Now let me draw a comparison
that
is the very least command in life" (Mark 10:29-30). No tither
„Put the emphasis on the you.
attend
the Bible Conference at
LU thig
will
get
that
blessing.
That
blessbetween salvation and religion.
'
le commanded you to observe all the Bible. I do not think it is. But ing is promised only to the man
the First Baptist Church in NoLet
me
they
show
differ
how
the
Things He commanded. That corn- just suppose it is. What did the or woman who
vember.
gives all to Christ one from the other.
56015
mission was given to His churches Master say about the folk who and the gospel. Christ and the First: Religion is what man does
as to'
The main reason why I plan to
end the "you" includes every broke the least command in His gospel are the very heart of mis- to, or for, his God; salvation is attend the Thanksgiving ConferTheY
Word and taught others to break
.
1
11enlber
of
church
Baptist
every
sions. The lover of Jesus and His what God does for man.
ence in November is because it is
whoa
in all the world. That "you" is in- it? They shall be least in the
gospel to the point of distraction
;avec],
Anything you do for the God a BIBLE CONFERENCE, and not
heavenly
What
kingdom.
humiliadividual as well as collective: The
about missions, whose one obses- you worship constitutes religion. a cut and dried program that has
a the'
eillY limitations to the obedience tion, when practically all the sion in ?life is missions, will be the
But what God did for you nine- ruled out the leadership of the
leaders
of
Southern
Baptists
are
„enjoined therein are the limitagreat
man
in
the
heavenly
kinghundred years ago, on Cal- Holy Spirit. I know that God is
teen
asked
to
seat
take
and the
a back
•0
nons found in the infallible Word
dom. One other word. Read Matt. vary's cross, constitutes salvation. pleased when those who have not
Of God. God's commands are His more honorable, who obeyed the 10:40-42.
No woman who dabA man may be a good Church- bowed the knee to Baal, can get
Y be
;
enablings. "All things are possible little commands of the Bible, are
bles
in
politics
or
social
service
man.
He may partake of the together for a few days to preach
Jesa;
to
come up and take a highto him that believeth." "I can do asked
club life or who talks in public, sacraments. He may be an officer and have fellowship in the Bible.
Lettla'
ell things through Christ, who er seat. Who said it would be that will be great
in the heavenly in the church, and a consecrated Where else in America can you
that
trengtheneth me." "As much as way? The Lord Jesus and He will kingdom. What they do, they
do worker. He may be present at hear messages on the following
be
the judge that day (Luke 14:
11l Me is" was Paul's limit. For
hat reason, he could say: "I la- 7-11). The Bible says it is a shame for show. They have their reward. every service. But all this, if it is subjects: The Baptist Church as
t)
Jesus said so (Matt. 6:1-7). The a basis of salvation, is useless. If the Church that Jesus Built; The
4,°11red more abundantly than for women to speak in the church. lodge and club man will
fare just he does it with the expectation of Work of the Holy Spirit; Soverolio°
"ley all: yet not I, but the grace Women who thus disobey the as badly in the day of
rewards. being repaid by having salvation eign Grace; Christian Privileges
God which was with me." "My Scriptures are honored in nearly Nothing to sho.w
for his life's bestowed upon him, he is deceiv- in regard to the Support of Baprace is sufficient for thee" is the all our Baptist assemblies now.
work. Won't it be awful that day? ed. His faith must not be placed tist Faith Missions; New Testa'
taster's Word to each of us for But there is one place they will What humiliation
and chagrin! on what he does for God, but ment Evangelism; Bible Messages
enY task He puts upon us. The not be honored for their dis- But
the woman who stays in her rather in what God does for him. Against Feminism, Communism,
all things He commanded include obedience of God's Word. That
place as a worker at home, and
Second: Religion is "do;" salva- Lodgism, Modernism, Protestant13aPtist baptism as well as repent- will be when they have to take a in
ism, Catholicism and all other
her church; who is given to tion is "done."
rice and faith: for there was no back seat before Judge Jesus. The
ism's that are contrary to the
hospitality
and
sacrificial
Religion
giving,
says:
"Something
in
only
women
who
will
be honored
15.Lher baptism but Baptist bapwill be great in the kingdom. Here my hand I bring." Salvation says: Word of God? Where in the world
then,
will
be
home-bodies,
who
when this commission was
is what the Master said: "He that "Nothing in my hand I bring." can you hear these messages
',Liven. He not only commanded wore modest apparel, were sub- receiveth a prophet in the name Religion comes with closed
hands, preached but at Russell, Ky.?
missive
to
their husbands and
`1,le Lord's Supper, but put it inof a prophet, shall receive a pro- bringing an offering to God. It
Then also at this conference I
of and under the control of obeyed the Book. Blessings on phet's reward." The
only way a may be prayers, tears, repentance, can have the privilege of meetLne local church and no one has a them! There are far more than
woman can get a preacher's re- penance, sacraments, church go- ing and having fellowship
with
Light to put on the outside what seven thousand of them: but they
ward is by entertaining him in ing, morality, goodness, etc. Sal- the world's greatest living preach4„
ge Put on the inside (Acts 2:41- are a very small remnant among her
home
and loyally supporting vation comes with open hands, ers, and also fellowship with the
'
- 4; I Cor. 11:18-20). It was His the women of the South.
him in his work. The Master and saying: "Just as I am." Salvation First Baptist Church and
ordinance and
her
There are no degrees in sonship His Bible
He had the right
were both very pecu- cries, in the words of the hymn: noble pastor, Bro. John R. Gilpin.
,
te, Put it where He pleased and it in God's family. There are no inliar. We have heard the other part
,
41Y. •
The assurance of the leadership
✓ ased Him to put the Lord's laws and stepchildren. Every one of Matt.
10:40-42 quoted often, but "Nothing in thy hand I bring,
of the Holy Spirit is guaranteed
°le in the Lord's house, which who has received the Lord Jesus
never heard it quoted correctly. Simply to Thy cross I cling;
as God's Word goes forth.
the local church, the pillar and is a son and every son is an heir.
Jesus did not promise a reward Naked come to Thee for dress,
fi°und
r
of the truth (I Tim. 3:15). But there is a vast difference be- to any Dick,
But, I am a poor preacher here
Tom or Harry, that Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
endorsed tithing in Matt. 23: tween those who are least in the gave a cup of
in the place where God has placcold water to some Foul, I to the fountain fly,
but He never commanded it. kingdom, and the great in the
ed me, how can I afford to attend
child or needy one. Far be it. Wash me, Saviour, or I die."
• e commanded men to sell all and kingdom. That is where obedience
this Conference? At the last conWhat Jesus promised was that He
•Loollnw
Him. He commanded men and loyalty come in. The obedient would
Third: Religion consists Of ference at Russell, the church
to lay up treasures on earth, child will be great: the disobedi- even reward anyone who gave
a cup of cold water to one rites, forms, ceremonies, precepts, where I pastor here at Ocoonita,
1ft to lay them up in Heaven. ent child will be least. That is of
His least ones, if it was done doctrines and teachings, laws and gave me a love offering to pay
G
ec
why it not only makes a differbecause they belong to Him Mk. commandments; salvation consists my gas expenses to Russell and
ga ommended three women who
„
their all; but He nowhere ence, but makes a lot of differback. But while I was there I
o Inrnended anybody for paying ence as to what church you join. 9:41). The Red Cross and the of the impartation of a new life.
was
a guest of the First Baptist
"Good
Fellows"
and
Men
the
are
so
clubs
and
anxious to perform
1.113r the tithe. He both command- If you have been born again you
Church which provided my room
•
ed and commended giving (Luke are sure for Heaven: but if you the lodges and all the other rites in the church, to go through
and board for which I am very
138; Acts 20:35): but no man has belong to a church that Jesus calls worldly orders will look on in centain forms and ceremonies, to
humility and shame that day, be- practice special precepts, to be- thankful. Will you please get a
ren anything until he has paid a synagogue of Satan or a harlot,
cause they not only did not do lieve the doctrines and endorse carload from your church and
's
G0,1tithe, which is a debt he owes all your works will be burned up their giving to those who belong the teachings of God's Word, to come to Russell this ThanksgivWhen Jesus said: "Teaching and you will be saved so as by
ing? You will constantly thank
Comm'e to observe all things I have fire. Baptist churches are the only to. Jesus and because they were obey laws and commandments,
His,. but they did it through or- while refusing to take their place God for it if you come this way.
thanded you," He meant all churches of Christ. There are no ganizations
from which He re- as sinners; accept the sinner's
SEE YOU AT RUSSELL IN
ln,,,gs commanded His churches doubt great multitudes of saved
ceived no glory. The Master's pro- Saviour and receive eternal life, NOVEMBER BY GOD'S GRACE.
tr ew Testament days. No corn- people in the churches founded
gram was that all the glory for all divine life, God-life.
(D.V.)
'
Of rld of His is antiquated or out by Wesley, Calvin, Campbell, our gifts and loving
to
service should
The Word is very clear: "God
ldate. His words are as binding Luther, Daniel Parker, Henry the
Your brother by Sovereign
•rtcl aY as the day He spoke them. Eighth and others, but in the day either glorify Him or magnify His hath given to us eternal life, and
Grace,
church.
4.3• e truth
this
His
life
Son.
is
He
in
that
changes not. "Forever of rewards they will be ashamed
hath the Son hath life; and he
Ord, Thy Word is settled in of all the works they did to build
Eld. Joe Gadd
that hath not the Son of God
li- ven•" God meant exactly what up their human institutions. The
'
ke said and there isn't a corn- founders of these false churches
hath not life" (I John 5:11,12).
Some ministers who will not
Fourth: In religion blood flows
the Bible, that was in- can not reward them for building
tenddedinfor
There is not a Christian docHis children to obey, up what Jesus said He would up- heed the snap of a man's finger, from man to God; in salvation it
will give heed to the snap of a flows from God to man.
NI,at is not easily understood, if root: and Jesus
trine that receives more attenwill not reward
(Continued on page six)
• corns to it with open mind them for setting up rival church- pocketbook.
tion in the Word of God than the
7
1
let it mean what it says. The es to His own. In the day
second coming of our Lord. It is
of asr.„"tle girl was right, who said: "If sizes it
associated with every Christian
will make lots of differ14
1cl did not
doctrine and comes in at every
mean what He said, ence what church you joined. And
ztillY did He not
point of Christian life.
say what He the Master said that if you love
h„ea
,„nt?" There is lots of quibbling father or mother or the family
4s"ile self-willed and disobedient burying ground or anything
else,
tn.What God meant, when the even life itself, more than
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
you do
theeaning is right on the face of Him, that you are not worthy of
PAGE FIVE
wii,.ennimand, if they were but Him. What a difference it will
''''11.1g to obey. "If any man
wills make at the judgment about the
SEPTEMBER 11, 1954 ;
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Or
,d.p

to do His will, He shall know the
doctrine, whether it be of God or
whether I speak of Myself"—dedared the Son of God Himself.
Every man is without excuse for
his disobedience, when he stands
before God. One other fact from
my second text.

Salvation Virginia Pastor Is Vs. Religion Planning To Attend
The Conference

t

Y'ALL COME

Lord Willing, We Will Be There

Yf we let, Him i1,2a, is without fault cast the first stone, there won't be any

KT Pastor Plans
Millennium
His Thanksgiving To 1.
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The crosses we fear are heavier than the crosses we bear.
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doers.
word." That expression is a com- salem were brought to Babylon may He send you out to be a doer
Through the surpassing grace
tee •11-1. wondering if what was pound Greek expression. Actual- to captivity where Ezekiel and of the Word, not just a hearer.
we
'ot hill the
ly, he says, "Be ye word-doers." some of the inhabitants of the May God send you out to be a of God the believer may even
days
Ezekiel
of
does
ssed
'orrrlrettY nearly characterize this It isn't enough to be a doer for city of Jerusalem were already in true watchman upon the wall, to "glory in tribulation" and rememPa t
captivity. Beloved, Ezekiel spent tell the world the true story as ber that His Grace "IS sufficient"
li today.
'
Isn't it true that the the cause of Christ, but one must
T
,srity
thirty-one chapters, and twelve it is found within the Word of for every weakness, every trial,
arv,
of the people of pro- be a word-doer.
years, preaching and telling the God.
every need. (II Cor. 12:9,10). Is
tt lIg Christendom today are
There's many a person who is
er
the child of God oppressed by
May God bless you!
hearers than they are do- a doer, who certainly does not ful- people that the judgment was
1,, 4 ern sure
coming.
financial worries? Has his God
that there are peo- fill this passage of Scripture. Peonot said,
lit11%110 Come to this house of ple, for example, come to church
Ur? if
Let me remind you that God
'kr 4-,_tinday after Sunday,
Jan'
"My God shall supply ALL your
going
is
to
judge
this
world
some
who
who
are
doers,
but who are not
t fi''16 Word
Whenever we shell the woods NEED according to his riches in
of God but who do word-doers. People put out a lot day. God is going to judge every
with Gospel shot, we should take glory by Christ Jesus."
47:3 Irilloh of it.
of effort, to put on a Xmas pro- individual some day. There is a
,Nveral
tilet
—Phil. 4:19.
years ago, I owned a pram. They will work hard to day coming when the people are it for granted that somebody will
get hit, whether we know any01 4t1c1 I had
Tri
Afraid of hidden, unknown
on that farm an put on that program. They are going to stand before the throne
b.r1"141e. I
e cal)
(Continued on page eight)
of God to be judged for their thing about it or not.
v`:tIght theinherited him when workers all right, but they are not
Liffice'
sins.
farm.
was
He
old, word-doers. They will do like*
, 11g been
*
*
here quite a number wise at Easter time. They will
1
As the poet has said:
3earer 4 e4rS, and I think that he was put on
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
an Easter program. That is
Many a preacher has lost the
liertilost knowing mule
that I a doer all right, but that is not a "Though the mills of God grind thread of his discourse while lookPAGE SEVEN
Frei ,!the s4w in my life, and at the word-doer. Some folk will go
slowly,
ing for pearls of speech to string
out
tirne he did about
, yotO :
SEPTEMBE
the least into the audience when the invi- They grind exceedingly small;
R 11, 1954
on it.
th "
II
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"Don't worry" makes a

I Should Like To Know
(Continued from page one)
4. To what does testimony in
II Kings 11:12 refer?
Proof that he was in the royal
line—his pedigree in plain everyday English.
•
5. Are "Samaritans" same people in II Kings 17:29 as in New
Testament?
Yes. Passage in Kings tells of
their beginning.

Second Coming

better motto when you add "others."

"The Good Samaritan"

(Continued from page three)
(Continued from page one)
understand his Bible apart from help in time of need" (Heb. 4:
an understanding of this event, 16).
which occupies such a large place
VI
in the Word of God.
"AND BROUGHT HIM TO AN
The Date Unknown
INN."

Let it be stated once for all,
1. "And brought him to an
that the date of our Saviour's re- inn, and took care of him." We
turn is locked in fathomless may with Paul say with assursecrecy (Matt. 24:36); and that ap- ance that "He is able to keep
parently for two reasons: (1) that that which I have committed
6. Did Manasseh commit an unconverted men might not put unto him against that day" (II
"unpardonable sin?" (II Kings off the question of Salvation; (2) Tim. 1:12). The innkeeper repthat Christians may be kept on resents God the Father to whom
24:4).
the tiptoe of expectation.
we owe all our sin-debt. We may
No.
be sure this man feared as he
,
know
only
when—I
not
know
"I
6. Were 'mariners" with Jonah
the inn, rememberapproached
the fact
saved?
ing that he had been robbed of
That He is coming and that He
No.
all his possessions. Even the
bids me wait
he wore belonged to his
clothes
8. If not, is it not possible for In joyful expectation day by day. friend. I can
hear the innkeeper
Uncertainty does not one whit
lost man to fear God?
assure him that he would supply
detract
Yes—as they did. All sinners
From me the joy of watching at all of his needs if he would but
do that. Rev. 6:15-17.
believe in him.
the gate:
9. Were Ninevites who repented It rather adds delight and buoyVII
ancy to my fair hope,
eternally saved?
REDEMPTION.
That any night or any day, I
Yes. Cf. Mt. 12:41.
quickly may be caught
1. "And on the morrow when
10. Where does the soul of the
away,
he departed, he took out two
saved go at death?
To meet the Lord.
pence, and gave them to the
To Heaven where Christ is.
I do not know the host, and said unto him, Take
though
But
Phil. 1:23; Mark 16:19.
care of him; and whatsoever
hour, or when,
11. Where does the soul of the I know my Lord and 'tis for Him thou spendest more, when I
come again, I will repay thee"
I wait;
unsaved go?
At the judgment of the Great Long years the blessed hope of (v. 35). To me this is the masterpiece of the plan of salvaseeing Him
White Throne (Rev. 20) it will go
Has been my joy. And though be- tion. "Ye are bought with a
into Hell.
price; be not the servants of
yond my ken
12. Will we know each other The day and hour of the opening men" (I Cor. 7:23).
in Heaven?
gate,
And many happenings to my "Jesus paid it all, all to Him
Yes. I Cor. 13:12.
owe;
mind are dim,
Yet this I know, for He has told Sin had left a crimson stain,
He washed it white as snow."
me so:
That any night or any day I
Dollar-A-Month
Ever since Adam and Eve sewgently may be called away,
fig leaves together for aprons
ed
Lord.
the
meet
To
(Continued from page two)
men have been trying to make a
has suggested. May many other
Occupy Till I Come
covering for their sins. They have
readers join us in this fine unbeen looking for something to do
dertaking.
About 100 years ago there was by which they may earn eternal
The dollars enclosed are for in America a day of such unac- life. The lawyer's question is typJuly and August and the Lord countable darkness that it was ical of human nature: "Good
willing, may I be able to send supposed by many that the day Master, what good thing shall I
my dollar each month.
of judgment had come. The Leg- do that I may have eternal life?"
May God bless you always, is islature of Connecticut was in ses- The answer of Jesus to this
sion, and its members shared in question is significant: "Why
my prayer.
the general awe and horror. callest thou me good? there is
W. E. Melton Someone in the consternation of none good but one, that is God."
Rt. 3, Box 97 the hour moved an adjournment; Here the Lordship of Christ is
Fairfax, S. C. but an old Puritan legislator made the issue. Jesus referred
arose and said that if the last day the lawyer to the law that he
Likewise from Buchanan, Ky., had come, he desired to be found might realize that no one can
we have this letter:
at his post, doing his duty. He be saved by the law. 'All these
candles be things have I kept from my
Route 1, Buchanan, Ky. therefore moved that
in, so that the House youth up: what lack I yet?" This
brought
August 24, 1954
could proceed with its business. shows that the lawyer realized
There are two words from our that he could not be saved by
Dear Bro. Gilpin:
Lord which should guide us in keeping the law. The tragedy was
this matter. One is, "I will come that he went away from Jesus.
Just a few lines to let you know
14:3), which is His
how much we enjoy your Sunday - again" (John
On the day of Pentecost Peter
The other is, "Occupy
morning broadcast at 8:30. My promise.
preached his wonderful sermon
which
19:13),
(Luke
come"
I
till
husband and I look forward to
on Christ the Messiah. Many
Our duty is to
hearing you each morning, before is His command.
who heard it, cried out: "Men
believe the one, and to obey the
leaving for Sunday School.
and brethren, what shall we do?"
by
aptly
This
most
other.
put
was
We have only been Christians
Peter answered: "Repent, and
the older saints: "We
about 6 years, but find great joy one of
be baptized every one of you in
as if He were coming
in serving Christ and doing His should live
the name of Jesus Christ for
we should plan and
but
today;
work.
the remission of sins." Again we
work as if He were not coming
read in Acts 16: 30, "Believe on
My prayer is for more sermons in our lifetime."
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
such as you have been delivering
shalt be saved, and thy house."
to us. If we could only hear more
Worry
true doctrine, how much better
If you begin with the twentyit would be.
first verse of John 17, you will
(Continued from page seven) find Jesus, in His wonderful
In one of your papers I notice
one brother suggested your read- enemies?
prayer, teaching His disciples
"The angel of the Lord encamp- plainly concerning His Sonship.
ers send you $1.00 per month for
1 year to help carry on the work, eth round about them that fear It was the Sonship of Jesus that
I think it was a wonderful sug- him, and delivereth them."—Psa. was in question with the lawgestion. I am sending my offer- 34:7.
yer. That is why he stood up
There are so many more ex- and tempted Jesus. And that is
ing of $12 now, though small it
may be. I pray it will help to ceeding precious promises, given why Jesus said. "Search the
further God's work. I hope to be to us, to help us in the time of Scriptures; for in them ye think
able to help more and shall al- need, that we would like to quote. ye have eternal life: and they
ways pray for the great work you (Heb. 13:5,6; Peter 5:7; Isa. 26:3; are they which testify of me"
and II.,Cor. 4:16-18, are a few). (John 5:39). CHRIST IS THE
are doing.
In Jesus' name, two steady lis- But we give as the last, God's ANSWER.
crowning antidote to worry to His
eners,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sturm people:
"Be anxious for nothing; but
We thank God for these letters in everything by prayer and supand for this response from our plication with thanksgiving let
To be ignorant of His coming,
friends. May God lead many your requests be made known undoubt it, deny it, to be indifto
others to do likewise. It will sure- to God. And the peace of God,
to, or disinterested in it,
ferent
which
passeth
all
understanding
ly ease our burden next June.
the divine equipment
miss
to
is
shall guard your hearts and minds
for the distress and pressure of
through Christ Jesus."
ever-darkening days.
—Phil. 4;6,7. these
The Lord has more need of our
* * *
weakness than our strength.
The coming is the climax and
Book Of Sermons
culmination of His work of re--L THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
demption, when the elect number
(Continued from page one)
Mrs. Harm Rust, Worth- of Christ will be completed and
from
ly
PAGE EIGHT
ington, Minnesota or from us. The every believer clothed with glorious immortality.
main thing—do it!
t SEPTEMBER 11, 1954

The Atonement
(Continued from page four)
stead. That everyone for whom
Jesus Christ died has been "redeemed . . . from the curse of
the law" (Gal. 3:13), and has
been delivered from the fear of
death (Heb. 2:14-15), being reconciled to God (Heb. 2:17; II Cor. 5:
17-21). How they rejoice to relate to you of themselves as elect
believers -in Jesus these choice
portions of holy Writ limited to
believers: "But He was wounded
for our transgressions, He was
bruised for our iniquities; the
chastisement of our peace was
upon Him;! and with His stripes
we are healed . . . The Lord hath
laid on Him the iniquity of us all"
(Isa. 53:5-6); "For He hath made
Him to be sin for us, who knew
no sin, that we might be made the
righteousness of God in Him" (II
Cor. 5:21); "Who His own self
bare our sins in His own body on
the tree, that we being dead to
sins, should live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were
healed" (he is speaking to the
"elect" (1:2); ye who in times past
"were as sheep going astray but
are now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls"
(I Pet. 2:24-25); "For Christ also
hath once suffered for sins, the
Just for the unjust, that He might
bring us to God, being put to
death in the flesh, but quickened
by the Spirit" (I Pet. 3:18). No
one but a believer can honestly

Jest$
hrist tthoe atoning death of
apply
C
himself.
as the
My friend, if Jesus Christ
elect
eternal Saviour is limited to
His
is
so
13:48),
believers (Acts
atonedeath with its benefits of
ment (Rom. 5:10-11), cleansia
(I John 1:7), redemption (Rev;
et
5:9; Acts 20:28), forgiveness
other
sins (Eph. 1:7), and all the
blessings that come to us through
of His substitutionarY
death.
that
Therefore lf you believe for
sense
saving
Christ died in a
exception,
every person without
atonement
you believe in a full
its
as to the persons for whom
benefits are intended; but Yen,
atonement
must hold to a limited
has net
it
for
as to its power,
it
v. many for whom
ndede
power
w etrntteosa
But if you believe that Christ
onlY for
died in a saving sensebelieve
in
the elect believer, you
to the
a limited atonement as
are
people for whom its benefits
a
,
in
believe
intended, but you
full atonement as to the P°‘t
of Christ's death, for that dea'"
saves all for whom it was
defeat.
tended, and knows no
This last view I am convinced
thereft're
is the Biblical view, and
certainlY
the correct view, and
'10
view that glorifies God, and e%9
11
went
the cross of Christ. I
other view. Amen.

Time Is Running Out!
"The coming of the Lord draweth
nigh."--James 5:8.
12

Has God Called You?

II

What Have You
About It?

10

Done
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• BAPTIST
• NO TUITION CHARGE
APPROVED
• FUNDAMENTAL
• MISSION BOARD
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PENDING
• V. A. APPROVAL
• MISSIONARY
SERVICE
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